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BEST FEES TCI special round trip rater will be auuior- -

-

-- 11 lzeo: irom nrst class coupon ticketi 17 R ATT fl . frt v cesT. ui--
on sale July 5-1-2, in-wi- th

Jr--
--. .

'-- finnT limit Ann,i m- -ausuai OX. Hll I . SSll,.n

If ran hirent icmf&K fcealth-v monmMit if tha
tickets-w-ill permit stopovers at polnta

bowels Tery day, you're ill or will be. -- Keep your I ww ox v.
bowels open, uulte welt Force, In the siiipe of rio-- 1 Montana or Britisn Columbia, andVMS fUf 0tW V pul rV19Vl UKlVUO J. U BUIWIU'est, easiest, most perfect way or keeping the bowels sengers must reach Sandear and clean is to talcs .. , , - Francisco itCANDY laLer uiau jmy 18, 1901. Round trip

CATHARTJC ratefrom Asneviiie for this occasion
Will S 00,ld. - -

w uunnauon call on ticketNow m Its Sixth: Year, - Jtvutway or aadressA irr7-- p- - and T- - a., Ashe--

1 mpvvw pASIIEVILLE'S LEADING 1HEUSPAPER. liOZELEY'S LEMON EUXIfi.
A PLEASANT LRMnw

ISLS688- - stipation and'ap--EAT-- EM LIKE CANDY "
Pleasant: rPlM&bte.Petent:Tasie oofl.ToOool,

Kerer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 25. and 0 eeawJus DAILY NEWSPAPER OF THB JONTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT For indigestion,, sick
headache.

box. Write for free sample, and bootlet onKr Addres.. .V'-- ; & n .

VRBina BK5IDT COPAIT,'CBCialQ er ItlW TOKK.
icrucasnitjss, nervo isness and

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEANCirculation in Town of the DistrictEvery --For fever, chills, .debility nd kldieyV
diseases, take Leimon Elixt. i

V a.tLadies, for natural and thorough or--
REDUCED JATES. ganw: reguiauon take Lemon Elixir.Dr. Mozeley's Lemon mixta ita r.r- -gest Town and Subua pan Circulation Read by AM Visitors Entering Ash- - AshsviHe, N. C, April '20, 1901.

Specdal round trip --reduced rates offered
pared from the Juice

with other vegetable liver tonics
and will not fail you in any of the above

All Hallroa Trains. named oaseases. 50c and $1.00 bottles I

at aruggosis.
eparea only by Dr. H. Mozele,

Most Complete, Latest and Most Accurate News Service
AT THE CAPITOL.of Any Paper Ever Published in Western N. C.

by h Southern Badlwiay iCor 4J.oliaw-i-n
occasions: " -

Account Southern Baptist Association
meeting, Now Orleans, La., May 9-- 16,

1901. Tickets on sale Mfay 7, 8 and 9,
with final limiit May 20. Rate. of one
first class fare lor the roumd trip. Round
trip mates from Asheville,. $22.10. An
extension of finlal limit of tickets of
June Bthx may bo obtained by payment
of 50 cents .to D. B. Morey, Joint Tick-
et Agent, New Orleans, La., provided
ticket is deposited .wWto said joint tick-
et agent on or before May 16th. "'

Awoount meeting Asheville Presbyttery
of Western vNorth Oaroaina, Heoderson- -

l mysevemtty-tMr- d yewr, and Jut
fifty years I have been a trrea nfr

: Mown wonmr-ana- a to consult a doctor aoont
AMawa peculiar to their sex. They have a horror of
private examinations and surgical operations, for
Dili reason treatment of dangerous derangements b
neglected, But the Wine of Ordul treatment, --which
can be adopted at home without the knowledge of any
one but the patient herself, U now coming Into general
use, Women who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
submit to a physician's local examination nor to a
surgical operation. Wme of Cardui cures in the privacy
of thrhome No publicity, no cutting and torture ana
no physician or examination, while Wine of Cardui Is
quietly building up and strengthening the female organs.
Meitstruatio is regulated, the drams of ieucorrhoza
etoppedandthe faUen womb restored to its place. The

a a a a a I a

from indigestion, constipation and Bil
OCAL NEWS, LUCAL GOSSIP, AiND DBVOTSD TO THE DP--ST ir iousness. I have tried all the remedies

UILDING OP ASHEVTUJI.
aaverusea ior wiese diseases and got
no ipen .anent relief. About otfe year
ago, the dia ase assuming a snore severe
and dangerous form, I became vers
weak ana lost flesh rapidly. I com
menced using Dr. Mozeley's Lemon
Elixir., l sained twelve pounds in

Vllle, N. C, April 30, 1901. Tickets on
sale April 29 to May 1st Inclusive, with
final limit May 6th. Round trip rate

lemue pams wnicn raca the body are out
results of the ailments, which yield so readily
to the soothing properties of Wine of Cardui
The medicine that cured Miss Garten wiUcer
tainly help you.

three montms. My strer th and health.
my appetite and my digestion were per.from Asheviiae, $1.10.
rectiy restored) and mow I xeel as youngAccount General Missionary Confer

ence, M. E. 'Church, Soulth, New Or-
leans, La., April 24-3- 0 1901. Tickets on
sale April 22, 23, 24. Final limit May

'I
and vigorous as 1 ever did in my life.

L. J. ALDRBD,
Door-keep- er Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

I

- It is the recognized Advertising Medi- - 3xi. Rate of one first class fare for
the roud trip. Round trip from Ashe--

MOZLBY'S LEiMON ELIXIRvalle, $22.10.
is the very pest med'eine I ever useAccount Aimniuaa Convention King's for the diseases you recommend it for

Eockford, Tenn., Aug. IS. 1890.
I have suffered from womb trouble

for five years. Last spring a year
ago I was bedfast for sz months. I
taid $52 to one doctor, and he said he

done all he could for me. I had

Damgthters and cwms, Greenville, S. C.
Aprid 30 to May 2nd, 1901. Tickets on and I have used many kinds for worn

an's trouibles.

unr of Asheville.Syts advertising columus

fu.msh information of real valua. from the

bestjbusinesslhquses of this city. ,

sale A&rdl 28, 29, 30, twdith final limit May
5th, 1901. 'Rouaa trip rate from Ashe MRS g. A. GRESHAM,

Salem, N. C.
about given up, but called another doctor,
who aald I would have to have surgical
treatment. I decided I might as wen dia a
natural death as that. I happened to Ret

ville $17.85.
Ajoeount Annual State Convention oi MOZLBY'S LEMON 7IOT DROPS.Christian Endeavor, Wdnstomi-Sale-m

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. 1HLit

hold of a Ladles' Birthday Almanac, and decided to try your treatment, in
nine days after X commenced taking Wine of Cardui and Black-Draug- ht I
could walk across my room, and in three weeks X made myself a dress. This

. was after my neighbors, andeven my brothers and sisters, said I would never
be any better. X am now in good health. Miss 8. E. GABLEN.

For adTlce in esses requlrtag special directions, address,
giving trmptom. "To Ladles' Advisory Department,' .
PCnahanJOgaMedldaa Company, Chattanooga, Tenn,
'' -

N. C, April 25r28, 1901. Tickets ori
sale Ajpril 23, 2, 25, final limiit Apatil 30
1901. Round 'itiip rate from Asheville
Via Barber Junction, $7.50, via Salis-
bury and Greensboro $8.8u.

egant, reliable. 25c at drug'sts. Fro
pared only by Dr. H. Moztey, Atlanta
Ga.Account Merry 'Makers' Celebration,

Augusta, Ga., Apriif 22-2- 7, 1901. Tickets If there rwere no listeners there wouldon Safle April 20-2- 6, inclusive, final' lim
be no gossips.it April 29th--. Rate of one first clas

fare ifor the round) trip. Round trl
rate from Asheville, $6.35. Wyh w4H waste tii e if you try JUST AS H E LEFT THEM,

cure indleestion or dyspepsia by staryTo the people of Asheville and western North Caroli AooouDft South Atlantic States MusM CONSUMPTION.
ROOMS OCCUPIED BY CONSUMP,

inr vourself. Tlhtat only (makes 1(Festival, upaatanDurg. C, April 29
v.-or- when you do eat heartily . x o30 and May 1, with final 'limit May 5na wfco desire aRclean,; enterprising .dailynewspaper, de always meed plenty of good food propRound trip from Asheville $2.30, wtoicW TTVBS O N BE KEPT FREE FROMerly digested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure &o e first class fare ifor the Olt ND CONTAGIOUS DUST BTthe result of years of scientific revoted to the interests of;thissecticn, whose columus arelnoundl trio.

of
TUB :3AXLT USE OF Jr. --ATT dsearch for something tlwt would digesOfconventionuucoouint Aiunraai CHLORIDES, WHICH UN STANTL x

iot. only some elements of food buC. every kind'. And it is tihe remedy thaalwaysopen to encourage andssist"every worthy move- - jgjfj. JST, DESTROY FOUL ODOR AND iJIS
EASE BRBSEDING MATTER.22- -

wuli do it. Sold by all druggists.

His toys are lying on the floor.
Just as he left them there

"

The painted things for keeping store.
The little broken chair;

The jumping pig, the whistling ball,
The duck, the gun, the boat,

The funny looking Chinese don
And bucking billy goat.

They lie about, poor, battered things,
The, rabbit and the fox.

The cuckoo with the broken wings,
The jack sprung from his box.

Here lie his knife, his tangled string.
His bow and silver cup,

Because I'm tired of following
Around to pick them up.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

r a a a w AW W 'An odorlesh oolorles, liquia; powerful. . - M x --ji. i a. 1124, woa nnai iiuut April 21. uunu
safe and economical. Sold in quart botment.ntne uazexie xooks lor.its suppon.rpieagiog icpeopic trip rate from Ashevnie $7.75. Balaam's asa is mo argument for the
ties only b D uggists and high caass
Grocersinspiration of all ita kind.Afrriici cprtinn its moat earnest endeavors to nublish here oiety o cokmdai Dames, Wilmington,

vii tawwww . 4 N. C, 'May ldt, 1901. Tickets on sale JFKEE
. . m

What wonderful discovery isPerr- 4.U4- - miU carira ananrneafitl txnA 4m tttVi' April 29 an)d 0, final atmit May .R)OUndl
Davis' Pain Kill r! It not cc4y curetrip rate from Asheville $15.65.a UCWopspvl luai nut cvx to v v J usvaM - iv vruavru a A practical treatnj oomipiiea irora

board of health reports cn Infectiousthe ills . of the human xaimaiy. but isAcnount Triennial Conclave, Knight also t e sure remedy for horses and catgaBom Templar, Ljouftsviile, Ky., August 27-- 30daily journal car strive in a progressive community diseases, such as uir eria, scanet
Feveu, Typhoid, Measles, Cossumptlon,tie. It has (never been known to fail

in a cure , of the worst cases of coUc1901. Tickets on sale Augost 24-2- 8, in
CATARRHAL TROUBLE.elusive, with final limit September 3. etc , how to prevent ana treat mem.

wiJi illustrations showing methods ofand ifor sprains, calls, etc., it never
1901. Rate of one firs; class fare for fails try it once. Directions accom The Varloua Phaaea of Tbis Unpleas household disinfection wii oe maw.ee

free Addreaa Henry B. Piatt, $6 Plsrt.1any each bottle. Avoid! substitutesthe round trdp. Round trip rate from
Asnevdle $12.00. Extension of final ant Affliction.

Catarrh is an inflammation of any ofThere Is but one Palm Killer, Perry St., ev. York City.limit tnaiy (be obtained on payment ofTo each anu every intelligent citizen ot Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.
50 cents additional to Joint Agent, the mucous membranes of the4ody. It

Is marked by the usual signs of inflamma-
tion and. as the word implies, being de

Uouisville, if deposted between August
urva lrvt 9rtA . Rtubs (hflnfla In A stereotyped religion cannot make a

Asheville and Western North Carolina, we HAVEN & STOUTiform, ten or more on one ticket, will pood impression rived from a Greek word meaning to flow
be gramited rate or one cent per miie

Bankers and Brokersdown, by a more or less profuse dis-

charge. .
plus arbdtraries. This rate will be $7.90ask:

a
for the round trio. Catarrh may be acute or chrome, ana

K'-SSA-U STREET, CORNER WAj-i- -For full Information call on Ticket
Agents, Soon them Railway, or call on the latter, as will be explained later, may NEW yo:

Deposit . count ; lecelved subject toDo ru not think that twe Oaxee deserves your patronage? It otters you be either atrophic or nypertropnicF. R. Dtarby, C. P. and T. A., Ashe

A HORJRIBL UTBKBAK.
Of large ores on raiy little daugh

ter's head developed into a case o
scald head," wiites CD. I Thill of Mor
ganton, Tenn., but Buckleo's Amioc
SaJve carmpletely cured (her. It Is
guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter
i;alt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers an-pile-

Only 25c at all druggists.

check on demanu. Interest creditedAcute catarrh unfortunately needs noville N. C.more tkan any newspaper published in this section has ever offered; It works

u

j!

I
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Sit

monthly on daily balances.description, for it is only too familiar to
us all as a cold in the head. In tnis caseAsheville, iN. C, April 24, 1901. Accounts of banks, corporations,

firms and individuals received on favor-
able terms. sit is the mucous membrane of the nostrilsconst ly for the progress for which you hope; 3 i fearless and independent

Its opinions, it will keep you to touch with the world'o new and with mat-- Account of annual aiieeting South
eastern Tariff association, Old Point which is inflamed. The most obvious

BvmDtoms are swelling of the membrane, Coupons, int-Tes- t, dividends, nott
comfort, Va., April 24-2- 5, 1901. Ticketslers at home. When you stop to think of all this, do you - --ok that any enter drafts collected r our corresponded'

which may be so great as to close theon sale April 20r26, Inc., on certificate
nostrils completely, and a profuse dis- -

prise fai the community offers you bett p value for your money or more richly plan, at rate of 1 1-- 3 fare for the round. charze.trip. CertlncaJtes will !be honored : Taobserves your support t . v When acute catarrh attacks the
pharynx or larynx, we have a sore throat,return on or before May 10th, 1901.

Or " rs executed for the purchase
s 'a on ommission, of bonds, stocka.
investm ts or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders ana in-

structions at our expense. Copies of!
telegraphip ode luay toe had on appli-
cation.

Information regarding quctatlons
dheeriflully furnished.

Round trip rate from Asheville for this and if the inflammation extends sun rar--

occasion is $18.25.

" MILLIONS GIVEN AWAT.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

is c to know of one concern which i
not afraid to be generous. The proori
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery to
Consuimiption, Ooughs nd Colds, hay
given away over ten million trial bor
ties and have t! satisfaction of know
ing it has cured thousands of hopeQes
oases. Asthtma, Bronchitis, La Gripp
and all Throat, Ohest adiicr-Lu-

ng trts
eases are surely cured by it. Call o
aa y druggist and. get a fi e trial 'bottle
Xlegular size 50c. and $1.00. Every bot
;le gu . xl ld .

Account , of Grand Oommandery ther we have bronchitis. In the latter
case the most evident sign is a cough, due
either to the presence of a mucous disKnights Temlplar and Grand Chapter

Royal Arch Masons of North Carolina, charge or to irritation caused by the air
nnssine throueh the inflamed bronchialGreensboro, N. C, May 14-1- 5, 1901.
tubes.Tickets n sale May 13, 14 and 15, with tN1 mian does (his duty- - till he has for

gotten duty in the joy of love.In young children the inflammation infinal limit May 20, 1901. Round t-- ipSU BGSRIPTIOH RATES:
. .

the larynx causes much swelling, andrate from Asheville, $7.75
CHILDREN.this gives rise to the difficult breathingAccount of annual Oonventlon Ep Be shall go" before his enemy wlio and hoarse voice which characterize oneworth League, an Francisco, Cal.; can tforego revenge.

One Year. ........ . . -- $4.00. . . . . . . ... form of croup. v
If catarrh attacks the stomach, it

causes severe indigestion, and when theSix Months. .... . .... ..
intestinal mucous membrane is affected
the most prominent symptom is diarrhea.

........ 2.00

Victoria
. ... . . 10 cents

"I have no hesitancy m recommenxj-fai- g

Chamberlain's Cough remedy" says
F. P. Morgan, a well know and popu-
lar baker of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubed with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has aways given
perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
mended to me by a druggist as the best
cough medicine for children as it con-
tained no opiui or other harmful
drug.

Conjunctivitis and acute inflammation of
the ear are the expressions of catarrh of

One Month ... r. .

One Week (by carriers In Asheville,
or BUtmore).. .'. -

' . the eye and of the drum of the ear.
In chronic catarrh the process is less

active: there is usually little, or ho pain.
but the discharge is profuse and thick.most feared are those whith' In hvoertroDhic catarrh, the mucous
membrane becomes "permanently thick
ened. but in atrophiceatarrh it is thinned Some men rise in the world because

they are light weight.

jtonerited-- r handed down from generation to gen-esatio- n,

and family to family. - By far the most
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the
greatest number of its victims among the children Atrophic catarrh is not really an inflam

mation, but rather the result of a pre
M i

vious; inflammation which has destroyedVi-
V the:, mucous membrane, leaving in its

place merely a thin skin,, covering the--

surfaee, but answering none of toe pur
poses of a. mucous membrane. -- : v ,

and grand-childre- n of those whose blood was tainted t . J
with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for years, but
as the;vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut, "wart or molej sore or
pimple may develop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the tune when
the slumbering poisdnis most apt to break out; a-sor- e or rtilcerf often degenerating
into Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, shooting pains causing the"most intense suffering. "

".

Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another Hhe visual
Remedies fail; and the sore shows no sign of healing. The' impurities that liave
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the-poisone-

d blood made pnre by salves, ivSshes and plasters, i The proper treatment
is to onrifV and build- - no the blood, remove the cause,-- when the sore or nicer heals.

A --catarrh may be caused by anything
thatnc-ts-- as an irritant to, the . mucous
membrane dust;' salphnrous, ammoniac

PnKlJch-TAiirflavstleicr-
ht oacres. - One

CURES ECZEMA AND- - FTCHING
HUMORS THROUGH THE BLOOD

COSTS "NOTHING TO TRY IT.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) taken

internally will kill al the humors io
the feteod that cause the "awful Itching
of Efcaerolai, Scribe, Scales, Ulcers, Wa-tft- ry

Blisters, Bpilst Pinples, Aching
Bones and Joints, .Prickly Pains in the
Slrin, old, ; eating Sores, . Ulcere, et:.
Botanic Blood Balm- - will make the
blood pure and rich, heal every sorr
and permanently stop all the Itching
sensations. --Botanic Blood Balm gives
the rich glow of health to the skta.TB.?
Bi at drug stores, $1.- - Trial treaW
ment free (by writing Blood BaJanTjCfo
Atlanta., .Ga. Describe trouble and free J

al Or other strong funics, - undue jiryness
of the atmosDuereT and so forthT in the
caseof the air passages or eyes; indigesti
ble food, rt'ieohoL and so forth, in the caseot the best veeHy .newsriaper :;ih ' the 3tate S.Seroes directly

Hrf J." B-- Arnold. ofGreenwoodLi S. C. writes; : f' A of 'stomach or intestines.
Often the -- inflammation 1sf due to thetiny ulcer came, juat under the left eye.' " It began

spreading, and grew worse rapidly, destroying the
neah aa it went. As O&ncer la hereditary in my family action: of the microbes.. which are proba

JL became thoroughly alarmed, consulting the beat phy biy alway-prese- nt; but- - can?- - work harm
onrywfcet the soil has 'been prepared for1 sF?r

into the blood, destroys
the virusy stops the for-
mation of Cancerous,
cell and 'cleanses the :
system of impurities.
Vhatnee say of S. S. S.

as U'cnrer for Cancer is
supported "by the testi-
monyof those who have
tested it and been re--

them by mechanical injury, or by conjjos- -

tinn caused by a chillingljof some portion
of the surface of the body. Youth's Com--

sicians and. taking many blood medicines, none or
which did --roe any good, ' when one of our leading
druggist advised xae to try S. S. 3 and by the time
I had taken the second bottle the Cancer, began, to
show Signs of nealinjr, the discharge grew gz&duaUy
lea ;and finally ceased altogether, the sore dried tip
andU nothing remains but a slight soar. I feel that X
owe my life to S. S. S." - - ' (U

panion. -

stored to; health, "

1 y Beeia in time; don'ts&sxv
v--- -Address

medical advice given until cured Costs I
nothfng to try B. B. JB.t as medicine

, , k,
Six VMiJmyuf' '

In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000
boxes; thatfo Cascarets ; Candy Ca--
thartic's jump into popularity .The ,
people have cast their verdict. 3est
medicine for the bowels in the worlct
All druggistsioc ?S 1

! ' v AIM TOO KaTflAiWTSECraWmtJ'unta the blood is so polluted and the sysfetn so thoroaghly Saturated with the
poison that no medicine, however efiacacious, can check the progress bf the disease.
Iither is"a taint in your blood get it outat once, don't wait for some external'eyi--j
dehce 61 it, tlie appearance of "a tumorpr .ulcer. We have prepared a special book- -

on Cancer which we will xnaij free; . Our phvsidans axe-read- to help you by their
advice and such direction as your case requires. . 'Write ns fully and freely o'

charge for medical advice. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA
v' Education has. never yet saTed a man

a 10011. - -crcani peing jo.

vV- v- s
- .
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